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havo n distinct effect the hettlth, no
It Is said, mul that Violet and bluo tints
aro most soothing to tho nerves, 'while
ECarlct and other bright red colon euro
melanciiolla. Now, vo cannot. If wo

always command n room pa
percd anil painted with red In which

sit when wo feel out ot spirits, but

roiNSEniA rcLciiuiinniA.
a few bright flowers wo may have,
even In winter, ami certainly they aro
most welcome nt this season of the
year.

Tho brlguteitt and purest ot carmlno
tints are from the Uumlng bracts of
rolusettlu puleherrima, and these
plants are most decorative, standing
well In a room when fully expanded.

Scarlet Van Thol tulips, too, scarlet
geraniums (specially prepared for wh
ter (lowering). Salvia splcndcns, Llbo- -
nla tlorlbiiiidn and Serlcographls gbels-brlght- ll

arc all extremely brilliant In
tlut and should be decidedly useful
where brightness and cheer arc In view.

TROPICAL FRUITS.

S?rrtarr Wllaon Telia Sew Citrus
Fruit A Hardy 3wet OranaT

"The efforts of tho department to
create a hardy orange tree that would
produce a sweet orange have at last
been successful. A hybrid of the Flozt
da orange and Japanese trlfollata has
fruited and given us the desired re-- '
suit. Another hybrid gives us au
unge very similar to the grape fruit,
and i third gives us fruit equal to
the lemon for all practical purposes.
Other fruits of these hybrids will be
valuable for marmalades and cooking.

The hardy orange? which have been
secured as a result of crossing the
sweet orange with the hardy Japanese
orange are now ready to distribute,
and the work of distribution will be
Inaugurated In tho winter. These Dew
hardy oranges will unquestionably
make-possibl- the development of eer.
oral Important Industries In the south.
The oranges aro valuable for marnuv
lades, and from the fact that they
may be grown nearly nil the south
ern states great possibilities for their
usefulness are opened up. Evon If
they should not come Into genera use
for manufacturing purposes or for
general orchard planting, they will
doubtedly eventually become a feature
In every dooryard throughout tho
south. Aside from their value for the
manufacture of marmalades and pre- -
berveij, tbey will be exceedingly useful
for pies and other purposes."

Thus Secretary Wilson In his annual
report briefly sums up the Interesting
and Important work that has been
proceeding with the citrus fruits.

Thousands of orange plants, as It ap-
pears from other sources of Informa
tion, have been sent from the propa-
gating houses In Washington and
planted In Florida and later distributed
as small trees throughout the gulf
Btatcs and In North and South Caro-
lina as a test of their ability with-
stand tho cold. Fruits from these
plants have been coming In to the de
partment from localities where it la
Impossible grow tho common Flor-
ida orange.

Two specimens of the hybrid fruits
resemble tho pomelo, grape fruit, and
novo made such a favorable Impres-
sion tho department authorities that
tho names of the "Busk" and the "Wil-le- tf

have been bestowed upon them,
and It Is expected that a few years
more will bring them on the northern
markets. Secretary Wilson Is credited
with the commendation: "They're a go.
They can bo grown in every back yard
south of the Ohio and Potomac rivers."

The Apple,
Exchanges are passing along the as-

sertion of one Willis Scott, who soys
that for ninety years a blossomless,
seedless, coreless applo hoa been grown
at Broadway, O. It was a freak found
by a man named Ford near the head
waters of tho Scioto, and by him prop-
agated by grafting. The apple U
small, white and very sweet

Dwarf Trees.
Frequently wo find that dwarf trees

aro planted for tho purpose of produc-
ing fancy fruit They thrive best when
grown under high pressure culture, re-

ceiving careful attention In thinning,
pruning and scientific cultivation.

ISxporfa of rear.
Sevcnty-Ilv- o thousand packages of

Bartlett pears wcro exported from east-
ern orchards to Drltlsh markets last
year, and the total shipments of east-or- n

grown summer and fall pears
amounted to nt least 105 car loads.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.
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A new noto In trimmings Is Intro
duced by the nso of turnover collar
and cum of son icotner on sain waists
ot bun's veiling.

In keeping with the popularity of
brown at a costume color underskirts
of cold en brown, some with a black
trin. are In exceptional demand.
flrootlyn Sagl.

iTKi)ini,E imi'TALlTY.
lr. would lmvnlieen Incredible lint

iniitv if nhiui. v. Tmlierver. ot Svru
cusc, N. Y., had not done tho liost lie
could lor his mifforlnir. boh. "My
Imv." ho rsvu. "cut n. lenriill irnsi
rtvxr 111 ivi. an T llllllllCtl ltllckll'lt'l
1 ... Cnlvn mhtnli nlllnkK llPlllotlaiuiv i'unu ......
It nntl Raved Mr eye. Uood for burns
and ulcer too. Only 2-- nt llenmin'i
Punrmncy.

A SAFE COUGH MKIiIClNK lOlt

In buvlnir n couch medlclno for
children nnver lionfmld to buy Cham
liorlnln'a Couch Hcmody. Tliero Is
nn ilnnt-p- r from It nnd relief Is nlway

follow. It la csnoclnllv vnlu
nlile for colds, croup nnd whooping
coul'Ii. For wile by Tio Modern
I'lmrnmoy.

CHUjDHRX.

Alnara,
"Do you know, Qrumpey, that halt

of tho world DTr knows what ths
other half U dorngr

"Womsxi do." Detroit Free Tress.

Something (or Your Eastern Friends
The VMS Ihsuo of tho publication

"Orecon Wnahlncton nnd Idaho
nnd Their Itesourctn." Issued by the
PnHfciiKnr Department of tho Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company, Is
uow rvaily for distribution, u you
hnvo friends In thn Knat wlio aro m;
terested In the raclilo northwest.
ennv of this iiubllcntlon would lie a
welcome visitor to their homes. This
publication will lie mailed to nu.
given ntldresa upon receipt of four
cents in stamps to pay posnige.

rottf nepartee.
First $10,000 a Week Vaudeville Art

ist-W- hat Is the cup that crjeersT
BecoDd 110.000 a Week Vauaovuw

Artlat Your mug; It would make any
body laugh, Cleveland Lander.

PLEASANT AND HARMLESS.
Dou't tlrus the etomach to euro

cough. Ono Minute Cough Cure cuts
tno mucus. ilruw8 tnc inllamntion
out of the throat, luntrs and bronlcal
jiiucB, iieais, sootna anu cures, a
quick cure for Croup and Whooping
Cough. Ono Minute Cough Cure re
lieves a cougn in one minnte (localise
It acts first on the mucus membrane
right where the cough trouble In
the throat or tleeD-scate- d on the
lungs. Hold by The Modern Phar
macy.

CHA3IPIOX LINIMENT
RHEUMATISM.

FOIt

ChuH. Drake, a mnllcnrrleratCliiui- -
uvllle. Conn., says: '.Chamberlain's
ruin imiiii is tno clinininon of nil i n
inentH. Tho past year I was troub
led u great ileal witn rlicumnllsni In
my shoulder. After trying several
enres the storekeeper here recom
mended this remedy and It comple-
tely cured mo," Thciu Is no use of
unyonc Rufferlnc: from that nalnful
ailment when this liniment can be ob
tained for a small sum. One nnnl!
cation gives prompt relief and Its
continued use lor n short time will
irodnce p permuuent cure. For sale
ly The Modern Pharmacy.

A'othllti; .u It.
Mr. Youiixliu.-tiati- i) Are you golnu

to Join tlie ladles' Uu-rar- club?
Mrs. loungliusbaiul What's the use!
went over to tee what It was like,

and the first thing I saw was a big
sign that said, "No Talktng Allowed."

Detroit Free Press.

STRIKES HIDDEN ROCKS,
When vour shin of health strikes

mo iiKiuen rocks ol uonnumptlcii,
'neiimonla. etc., you aro lost. If you

don't get help from Dr. King's New
mscovery lor consumption. .1, w.
McLlnnou. of Tallauecra Sorlmrs.
Ala., writes: "I had liecn very 111

witn Pneumonia, under the caro of
two doctors, but was getting no
I letter nnthvhcn I began to take Dr.
Klnir's New Discovery. The first
(Ioho gave relief, ono hottlo cured
mo." Huro euro for soro throat.
bronchitis, couirhs ond colds. Uunr- -
anlectl at itenson's l'harmncy.

rlco fiOc and $1.00. Trial bottle
rce.

STARTLINU ilORTALITY.
Statistics show startllnir mortnlltv

from appoodlcltls nnd peritonitis. To
prevent and euro theso awful diseases,
thero Is Just one reliable tetnedy, Dr.
King's New Llfo Tills. M. Flannery,
of 14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
says: "They havo no equal for Con-
stipation nnd Illlliousness." 2."c at
ilenBOU's I'harmacy.

INVALUAHLE FOR RHEUMATISM
I havo been Biifferinc: for tho past

few years with a sevcto attack of
rheumatism and found that llnllnnl's
Snow Liniment was the only thing
that cave mo satisfaction nnd tended
to nllovlnto my pains. .March 24,'02,
John O. Dcgnnii, Kinsman, Ills.

23o, 60c aiyl tl.OO. Sold liy Tlio
Modern l'luiniiacy.

TIMELY TOPICS.

Tho oysters R right In tho swim,
IialUtuoro American.

Tho wntcnuclon Is but th
la and the odor ofSumpktn
plo Is In tho land. nalttmore

American.
The director of the mint lmirdcred

tha lauo of a very largo number of
pennies In anticipation of tho reopen-
ing of the churches for tho fall and
winter season.- - Washington Post

STARTLINU HPT TIll lJ.
People the world over were horri-

fied on learning of tho burning of a
Chicago theater In which nearly six
hundred coilo lost their lives, yot
mnro tluin live tlini'M this miiuW
or over :i,(HX) ieopl dleil from pneu-iiionl- a

In Chicago during tho samo
year, with scaicely a uiHslng notice.
Every onn of those cuhoh of pneuino-nl- a

resulted fnim a cold and could
have been liy tho timely
use of Clmtr.lHrlulu'n Cough Remedy.
A great many who hml every reason
to fear pimnnionta have warded It off
by tho prompt uxo of this ruiuedy.
The following U an liiNtnnen tit this
sort: "Too much cannot Ik' said In
nvor of CliainlHTlaln's Cough Rem
cdy, and eicclally fur eolds and In
llueiK.i. I know that It cured my
d'Uightur. ljuiiii, of a severe unld,
ami I believe saved her llfo when she
was threatened with piieumotna."
W. I). Vii.ttix, Logan, Now York.
Sold by Tho .Modern Pharmacy.

An llluaton,
"Do you think that an egotist has

tho bet chance of success In Ufa?"
"No," answered tho philosopher.

'The fgotl.tt Is so well satisfied with
himself that he Is likely to seem suc-
cessful whether he Is or uot"- - Wash-
ington Star.

CONSPAIPIION. - '
.Mrs. 11. W. Kviuw, Clenrwater, A CIIIOAOO ALDERMAN OWES

Ivan., writes, my iiiihIiiiiiiI lay sick HIS ELECTION
for three monts. Tim riot-tor- s wild ' LAIN'S COI'dll REMIIDY.
uu nnti tpncK coiiHUiniitiuu. wo pto
cured a Dottle ot mil uru s llore
hound Svrun. and It cured him
That was six years airo and since
thou wo havo always kept a bottle In
the house. Wu cannot do without It.
For coughs and colds it I ma no equal.

2Sc, Jive ami HM Sold by The
Modern Pharmacy.

A Dlavnoala.
Nell Gracious! She's awfully hys- -

tertcal. Isn't Bbc?
Itclle Yes. Somebody very foolishly

told her she was most charming when
she laughed. Philadelphia Ledger.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

To draw out tho fire of a burn, or
heal a cut without leaving u scar,
use DeWltt's Witch Hiuel Salvo. A
specific for piles, (let tho genuine.
J. L. Tucker, editor of tho Ilarmon-licr- .

Centre, Ala., writes: "1 havo
used DoWitt's Which Hazel Salve In
my family for piles, cuts nnd burns.
It Is tho liest salvo on the market.
Every family should keen It on liniid."
Soltl by Tho Modern Pliannncy,
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WE CAN FIT THE HEAD AND FEET SO
YOU WILL FEEL EASY AND COMFORTABLE

WEL

TOCIIAMHElt

"1 cau heartily ami consclentiuiiHl
recommend Chnmhcrmtn's Coiik
Remedy for ntfectloiiM of the throat
ami lung," says Hon. Jtihii Shenlck,
'JlM So. Peoria St., Chicago. "Two
years airo iliirlnir a imlltk-n-l cam
jiatgn. 1 caught cold alter being ovur- -
iieaitHi, which irritated my inrotit ami
1 was dually comiielletl to stop, hh I

could not sikmik aloud. In my ex
tremlty a mend ntlvlsotl mo to iik
nmuiberlaln's Cough Remedy. 1 took
two doses that afternoon nut) could
not beilevo my senses when I found
the next morning the Inilauimatloii
had largely subsided. I took several
loses that tiny, kept right on talk

lug through tho campaign, ami
thank this medicine that 1 won my
aaat In the Council." This remedy Is
itir saio ny tiio .Modern rnarniacy,

Sllahtlr DIDerrnt.
"nut." protested tho homely heiress,

"ho assured me be loved mo for my
own sake."

"You misunderstood him," replied her
friend. "He told my brother bo loved
you for your owulngs' wiko." 1'lilln
dclphla Ledger.

for Rheumatism, Cuts,
Sprains, Wounds, Old
Sores. Corns. Bunions.

Qalls, Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lams Back, Stiff Joints,
Frosted Feet Bums, Scalds, etc.

AH ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam-
mation, and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES tho Pores, loosens tho Fibrous Tissues,
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving tho Muscles
natural elasticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mrs. E. A. Simpson, S00 Craig St., Knorvlllc,

Tenn., writes: "I have been trying tho baths of
Hot Springe, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I
get more relief from Ballard's Snow Liniment
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried.
Inclosed find postoffice order for $1.00. Send ma
large bottle by Southern Uipress."

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE YOU OET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, V. S. A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

The Modern Pharmaoy.

KNOWL.KS & OETTYS
I'roprletorH of

...The Miners Supply House...

JfcOur Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.- -

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition-BOHEMIA- ,

OREGON.
9
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watciimakhk.
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A.li. WOOD, Acting (len Mgr.

VOll AN IMl'AfltUI) AI'l'BTITK
LONH Of lipPCltltl) IllwnVH rOHtlltH

from faulty illgOHtlon. All 'that
needed fuw iIosoh ot ('liumliui--IiiIii'-

Htoumcli mid IA Tnblotw.
Tlioy will Invltforutn tho Htoiiineli,
HlreiiKtlit'ii tliu iIIuchIIoii nnd ujvo
von nn niipotllo llko wolf. '1'liuw
TnblotH hIbii net Ki'nllo laxntlvo,
l'"or Halo by Tlio Modern I'liuriimcy.
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AND AM, TOINTS KA8T AND SOUTH

Overland Trains Dally Tba Flyer

And The Fast Mall
2

Splendid Service

Up to date Equipment
Courteous Employes

Daylight Trip across ths Gis.ads and
Rocky Mountains.

I'or TIckotH, Itnti'M, KoWcirH and
Full liiforiiiiitliin, Cull on or uddrt'HM,

U. DI0K80M, 0. T. A.

122 St., Portland Ore.
8.G. YKKKHB.,

ig-- j rirat Aranno.
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U. W. V

Hoaitlu

A.
Wash

'olvot)xpiMltod iur lc on fivlght,
Itotilo your MliliiiiiuntH via (Irunt
Nortlicru. Full In foriimtloii from

U'M. IlAIMinil. (lutlt, AKl'llt.
rortlnnil, Oivkoii.

BARKER & PERMAN
I'UOl'HllSTOIlH OK ,

THE EXGHANOE"
-- DKAI.Iiltll IN lfINK --- 1 i'

WiNJJS, IJQUOKS, CIGARS,
Main atreot. Dulluiii' (lr uvtv Ore,
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